
 

 

    PASS Lane APPLICATION 
www.lanecc.edu/pathways/pass-lane 

Please submit completed application to: Career Pathways; Building 11, Rm 201, 4000 East 30th Ave, Eugene OR 97405 

 

Section A: Personal Information and Statement 

Complete Name  LCC Student ID (“L” Number) 

  

Which PASS Lane program are you applying for:    
          Bridge to Health Professions          Early Childhood Ed (ECE)        Baking & Pastry          Manufacturing 

On a separate sheet of paper please answer the following questions: 
 

1. What interests you about the PASS Lane Program? 

2. How will this program help you reach your educational and career goals? 
 

Application Checklist 
Please complete the following steps: 

 Meet with Career Pathways Advisor, Marcia Koenig, to go over completed application. 
              Contact Marcia at KoenigM@lanecc.edu or 541-463-5818 to schedule an appointment. 
 

Submit completed application, including:  
 Personal Statement- Section A 

 Budget Plan-Section C 

 Time-Management/Support Plan- Section F 

 Signed and dated Commitment List-Section G 

 One Letter of Recommendation (preferably from a recent teacher)-Section H 
 

Other steps to prepare for PASS Lane: 
  Filed FASFA/ ORSAA      

https://oregonstudentaid.gov/fafsa-orsaa.aspx 
2019-20            2020-2021 

 not applicable 
 Applied to be a credit student  

www.lanecc.edu/apply 
Date:  

 Took College placement tests  
    (Accuplacer Reading / Writing;  ALEKS Math) 

RD Score:                  WR:                   MTH: 
Date:  

  Took CASAS Reading Placement CASAS Score:  
Date:  

 Completed  New Student Information Session (NSIS)  
online via myLane    https://blogs.lanecc.edu/nsis/ 

Date: 

 

  Early Childhood Education (ECE) students:  Review attachment for additional items  
 

  Baking & Pastry students:   Complete LCC Culinary Department application  
 

http://www.lanecc.edu/pathways/pass-lane
mailto:KoenigM@lanecc.edu
https://oregonstudentaid.gov/fafsa-orsaa.aspx
http://www.lanecc.edu/apply
https://blogs.lanecc.edu/nsis/


 

Section B Background 
*It is not necessary to have work experience to join this program. However, individuals with a professional 

background in this area may be eligible for college credits. 
 
Have you ever taken classes or received training related to the PASS Lane program you are applying for? If 

yes, briefly describe what kind of classes you have taken and where? 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Do you have experience working in a job related to your application? If yes, briefly describe the length and 
type of experience. 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Computer Skills 

Do you have a computer at home? 
    □  Yes       □ No 

How would you rate your computer skill level?    
□ Never used a computer     □  Basic     □  Good      □  Excellent 

 

Section C: Budget Plan 
The cost of this program is based on normal LCC tuition and fees of the credit courses students take while in 
the program.  We recommend that students budget approximately $118 per credit, plus student fees, to help 
pay for credit classes.  Terms of PASS Lane programs that do not include credit courses have only the $27 
transportation fee.   We assist students in finding appropriate scholarships and financial aid; ultimately, any 
uncovered cost is the student’s responsibility.   
 

How do you plan to pay for the costs of continuing your education?  (Please check all that apply) 

 Personal savings  

 Educational IDA  

 Employer Contribution  

 Scholarships  

 Federal Financial Aid (FAFSA / ORSAA)  

 Other, please explain: 

LCC Payment Plan:   There is 2% late fee assessed on the balance of your account on the 15th of every month. 
To avoid a late fee, you could sign up for a payment plan, for a $25 fee. You will not be able to register for the 

following term if you have a balance due. Financial Aid is processed the 2nd Thursday of each term. 
 

    I have signed up in myLane “myAccount – 

Payments” / “Make an Online Payment” 
 

  Pay in full 2 weeks before start of term 

  3 monthly payments  
  5 bi-weekly payments 
  If less than $100 - no payment plan needed 

 



 

Section D: Time Management and Support Plan 

* Students need to consider that for every credit, you have one hour of class time, and students should plan 

for 2 to 3 hours of homework and studying. Students should ensure they have the available time for 
homework, in addition to class time. We do not determine eligibility based on the amount of responsibilities. 

We only want to ensure students have planned well for how they will meet their educational commitments.  

 

  What are your responsibilities outside of school?  __________________________________________ 

  If you work, how many hours per week?  _________________________________________________ 

   

Take a moment to think about your usual weekly schedule.  Please plan for where your studies will fit in to 

your week, and add the necessary study time below (at least 2 study hours for every hour of class):  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

  
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

  

Where will I do homework—home, school, library, with classmates? 

How will you get to school?   
□ Bus        □ Car       □ Bike       □ Ride or carpool                                                          

  Do you receive food stamps (SNAP)?   
        □ Yes            □ No 

 
I give permission to verify my eligibility with DHS (Dept Human 
Services) 

 

  Who will support me and help me reach my goal? 



 

 

 

______I have met with or spoken with the Career Pathways Advisor and feel this program is a good fit for my 

academic and career goals. 

______I understand the program and weekly class schedule. 

______I understand that there may be additional workshops (once or twice per term). 

______I understand that this program includes intensive academic advising & coaching, and I will be expected 

to be in regular contact with my Advisor. 

______I understand that this program includes intensive academic support and that my advisor may work with 

my instructors to determine tutoring and/or other needs. 

______I understand that this class will require significant homework outside of regular classwork. I will schedule 

regular time each week out of the classroom where I do homework and work on skills. 

______I understand that regular attendance in classes is mandatory and necessary for success. Students are 

expected to arrive regularly and on-time. If I ever need to miss a class due to an unexpected event, I will 

contact my instructor and advisor, and complete the schoolwork I may have missed on my own time. 

______I understand that while there may be intensive support to help me find scholarships and financial aid, I 

am responsible for any uncovered cost associated with credit classes and enrollment.  Terms of PASS 

Lane programs that do not include credit courses pay only the $27 transportation fee. 

 

 

 

Print Name:  _______________________________ 
 

Signature:  _________________________________ Date: _______________________________ 

 

 

Section E: Commitment List 
*STOP!! Before signing the commitment list, please contact  Career Pathways Advisor, Marcia Koenig – at 

KoenigM@lanecc.edu /541-463-5818, or Rosa Lopez-Lopezr@lanecc.edu /541-463-4726 for a short 
consultation, and to answer any questions you may have.  

PLEASE INITIAL ALL STATEMENTS AND SIGN BELOW: 

mailto:KoenigM@lanecc.edu
mailto:Lopez-Lopezr@lanecc.edu


 

 

Section F: Letter of Recommendation 
Please give this form to a person who can speak to your ability to be successful in this program. We prefer it 
be a recent teacher. If you do not have a recent teacher, an employer, or advisor, someone whom you are 

not related to, is acceptable. 
 

For the individual writing the recommendation: 

 

Applicant Name: _______________________________Your Name:  ________________________________  
 

Your Job Title: _________________________________ Contact Information: _________________________  
 

How do you know the applicant?  ________________________________ How long?  __________________  
 

You have been asked to offer a letter of recommendation for someone interested in the PASS program. 
They need to have good time-management, follow through, discipline to do homework regularly, and 
general academic ability. Development of these skills is integrated into the program, but students should 
be willing and able to commit to the process. Please speak to what skills you believe this applicant has 
that will help them be successful in the program. You may write below or on a separate piece of paper. 

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 


